(L-R): Elise Burke, Executive Assistant, Westchester Library System; Rob Caluori, Director of Information Technology, Westchester Library System; Hon. Steven Otis, NYS Assembly 91st District & Member of the NYS Assembly Libraries & Education Technology Committee; Patricia Fontanella, Trustee, Westchester Library System & Library Trustees Association of New York State (LTA)
(L-R): Tom Geoffino, Director, New Rochelle Public Library; Haina Just-Michael, President, New Rochelle Public Library; Hon. Amy Paulin, NYS Assembly 88th District; Robert Cartolano, President, Eastchester Public Library; Douglas Wray, Manager, Cataloging Services, Westchester Library System
(L-R): Carolyn Gallagher, Head of Children’s Services, Irvington Public Library; Pamela Bernstein, Librarian, Irvington Public Library; Hon. Andrea Stewart-Cousins, NYS Senate, 35th District; Maureen Petry, Director, The Warner Library/Tarrytown
(Standing L-R): Tom Geoffino, Director, New Rochelle Public Library; Hon. George Latimer, NYS Senate, 37th District; (Seated L-R): Haina Just-Michael, President, New Rochelle Public Library; Robert Cartolano, President, Eastchester Public Library
(Pictured): Hon. Thomas Abinanti, NYS Assembly, 92nd District, and Chair of the NYS Assembly Libraries & Education Technology Committee, speaking during NYLA Rally at Library Advocacy Day in the Well of the Legislative Office Building in Albany
(Pictured): Hon. Hugh Farley, NYS Senate, 49th District, and Chair of the NYS Senate Subcommittee on Libraries, speaking during NYLA Rally in the Well of the Legislative Office Building in Albany